MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR NO. 2021-2261

TO: All Regional Directors
    All Assistant Regional Directors
    All Regional Operations Chiefs
    All Employees Concerned

DATE: 13 April 2021

SUBJECT: EXTENDED VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION, LICENSES/PERMITS AND TEMPORARY OPERATOR'S PERMITS (TOP) IN IDENTIFIED AREAS IN REGION 1

In view of the recommendation of Director Teofilo Guadiz III relative to the local declaration placing the following areas in Region 1 under Modified Enhanced Community Quarantine (MECQ) to abate the increasing number of COVID-19 cases, it is hereby directed that the provisions of both Memorandum Circular No. 2021-2259 extending the validity of registration and licenses/permits in NCR Plus and other identified sites and Memorandum Circular No. 2021-2260 extending the validity of Temporary Operator's Permits are hereby made applicable to these sites under Region 1:

| Ilocos Sur particularly thirteen (13) municipalities and two (2) cities including Candon City (per Executive Order No. 28, s. 2021) | Candon District Office |
| Province of La Union particularly the Municipalities of Aringay, Luna, Naguilian, and Tubao (per Executive Order No. 8, s. 2021) | Naguilian Extension Office |
| Municipality of Agoo, La Union (per Executive Order No. 56, s. 2021) | Agoo District Office |
| San Fernando City, La Union (per Executive Order No. 28, s. 2021) | Regional Office, San Fernando, La Union District Office, and San Fernando, La Union Licensing Center |

All memoranda, orders, circulars, and other issuances in conflict herewith are hereby revised or superseded accordingly.

For your guidance and strict compliance.

EDGAR Q. GALVANTE
Assistant Secretary